
 

 

 

 

Friends of Fourfields PTFA Meeting 

Tues 15th November 2016 3.15pm 

 

 

Present:  Claire Collett (Executive Head), Chloe Grooby (teachers), Sam Greenslade (Chair), Jennie 

Beasley, Katie Brooks, Debbie Blackman, Kat Withnall, (parents) 

Apologies: Anna Despicht, Helen Stewart, Mandy Wright, Lindsay Crawford 

Bingo 
Profit £116 
Not much attendance 
Would a different day of week help? 
Claire to raise at next village hall committee meeting about ptfa events at weekends having the 
school rate if £7 an hour 
 
Non uniform day for raffle prizes 
Tues 29th non uniform day with xmas theme Bring a bottle/ raffle / tombola prize Cuddly toys 
donations  
 
Christmas fair Fri 2nd Dec 2.30-5pm 
Santa is booked 
1pm to set up 
 
Selection boxes Katie to get 100, check last year numbers to make sure that is enough 
£2 charge 
Put prices on flyer - Sam 
Check with Sharon England on stall holders- Sam Claire to do face painting and Kerry to do nails. 
No uniform rail Refreshments cakes and mince pies 
Stalls  

 Wine and water £2  

 Mandy to make cake, guess the weight 50p  

 Crafts to sell, kids to make, run by teachers, Chloe to confirm  

 Lucky dip -toys in cupboard 20p  

 Raffle £1 a strip ask Mrs Wilson  

 Tombola 5 for a £1 Miss Grooby  

 Sam to contact Jakemans  

 Change for life Mrs Webster  
Games  

 Jam jars Miss Grooby  

 Lucky dip carrot  
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 Rudolph hoopla teacher needed to wear it  

 Young voices to sing carols around 4pm  

 Hook a bauble  

 Name the elf  
 

Other thoughts: 

 Use a table in hallway to make use of space and be visible as people come in 

 Use a classroom for space 

 Buy Santa a bottle of wine 
 
Mince pie extravaganza 
Change of date to Mon 5th at 1030 for about an hour Sam possible to help, Kat, Debbie, Lindsay? 
 
Christmas disco – Mon 5th Dec 
5pm set up 530 -7pm 
Sam, anna, helen to help 
Normal refreshments  
 
National Christmas jumpers - Fri 16th Dec 
Sell cakes at assembly/ break 
Parents to dress up too 
Mrs Machelle and ptfa 
 
Valentines disco date 
Sam to check wc 6 feb 
 
Refreshments for panto 
Overall cost £20 per head  
 
Katie to get a Cheque £257 for football kits 
 
Panto 
Ptfa to pay half and school to pay half, Claire to confirm amount needed  and ask parents to send 
money for refreshments  
 
AOB 
 
Try Asda to support with sculptures -Debbie 
 
Christmas cards have gone off. 
 
Football competition 
School through to county football 
Boston and district football friendly competition 
6 teams so far 



 

 
 
 
 
 
Tues 24th Jan 
Can ptfa do Bacon butties in kitchen in community lounge? School to contact playing field 
committee if playing field is needed –Claire. 
Morning preferable May be able to get refs from Boston college if needed. Jennie and Tim can help 
on that day. Might be worth communicating with local community about parking  
 
Next meeting wc 9th Jan, date tbc. 

 

 

 

 

 


